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Castro in Debut Proves to uniiLLHEMSLESLIE FBPAST CLASHES
Be "Strong Man"; Cordona BY COURTBTOMUSTopeseh mmGets Nickname "Cannibal"

Stockholders to at least

recently erected by the Shell In-

terests In Portland.
The property leased Is known

as the old Gilbert corner, extend-
ing lOt feet on Chemeketa and
12 tt feet on Liberty. Rasing of
an old house standing on the cor-
ner is to start promptly with con-
struction of the new station fol-

lowing immediately.
,

Mrs. Ida Bates is
Laid to Rest From

Home at Rosedale
ROSED ALE. Oct. 11 The fun-

eral services forMrs. Ida Bates,

Salem's new "home town" grap- -
the
the
be--

extent of II per cent . of
pler, Charlie Castro, could jump Flesher to Take Squad to certificates outstanding, are

Ucla Brums
Are to Head

; North Today
: LOS ANGELES. Oct. 11. (AP)

Coach Bill Spauldlng today
named 33 players who will make
the trip to the northwest this
week end for the University of
California at Los Angeles' game
with Oregon Saturday.
: Although Leonard Bergdahl.
ailing quarterback,, was expected
to make the trip, it was consid-
ered unlikely now that he will go
as the Bruins, intent on making a
strong showing, would be unable

right into a strong man role with
a circus, la case the mat business Oregon City. With Small ing asked to form a fire-ye- ar

trust of their voting rights in

Cornell may Send Exactly
Same ' Team Onto 'Field

As in 1931 Game

rcmkit the Spanldlng Palp company atHope for Victory.went on the bum; and he might
donble In the sideshow as the "hu Newberg, a circular received by

local stockholders this week

The state supreme court. In an
opinion written by Justice Kelly,
Tuesday affirmed the decree of
Judge Taswell bf the Multnomah
county circuit court In a suit filed
by Ethel M. Richardson, to re-
voke an order probating the wfll
of John C. Miter, deceased, and
appoint a new administrator.

The will, which was executed in
Salem In . 19 2 S, bequeathed to
each of Miter's four nieces $4000.

Coach Gurnee Flesher of Les
man bulldog,' so tenaelously does
he hang onto whatever holds he
acquires.

-- ' football teams of Willamette
mniverslty and College ol Idaho

shows. Thirteen trustees are to
be designated to vote the trust
which will run until 1937.

lie junior high will take his
sqnad to Oregon City Friday forThose were the principal Im
the first game of the season,pressions with which wrestling

wttl trot out under the lights
sit into the frosty night air at
Caldwell Friday i",ht. all square

Formation of the --voting trust.against the Oregon City junior
high.tm their series of annual encount

held from the church here Satur-
day afternoon, were attended by
many relatives and friends from
different points in the valley. The
services were conducted by Rev.

fans went home Tuesday sight
after their first glimpse at Cas-
tro's work, and the verdict --was
favorable. Castro defeated Art La

it Is understood, wllfc permit the
Newberg company to fund Its out-
standing Indebtedness and to
avoid receivership. One hundred

The plaintiff charged that MltcrLeslie tied Oregon City In oneare since the organization of the
Korthwest conference, but with was Incompetent at the time the

will was executed.

Did you notice the hesitant,
apologetic way in which, the rain
started? Shucks, Jupe, you're as
welcome right now as the weekly

'the Coyotes holding a big advant jC. C. Haworth of the South Salem
of two games last year and won
the, other, but Coach Flesher is
not predicting any such favor-
able showing for his team this

Both the circuit court for Multae because their 1931 lineup. will Friends church assisted by Rev.
and Mrs. Haldy.pay check.

Branche of Los Angeles by taking
the last two falls of their match.

Castro qualified for the strong
man Job when he lifted La
Branche off the mat from a seem-
ingly impossible position, twirled
him neatly In an airplane spin and

Emmer Newby of Washougal,

thousand dollars of first mort-
gage bonds bearing six per cent
interest are to be Issued and sold
and from these, taxes and other
pressing claims are to be met.
An additional issue of 1250,000
In "Income bonds" will be put
out, these going to present cred

Wash., sang several selections.Reports that the Bearcats came
season, as he has practically
an entire new squad and it lacks
the bulk as well as the ex-

perience of his 1931 edition. .

nomah county and the state su-
preme court held the probate pro- - .

ceedlngs valid, and refused to
disturb the will or direct the ap-
pointment of a new administrator
to handle the estate.

to use him because of the chipped
bone in his arm, now healing. The
team leaves tomorrow night.

Approximately a third of the
squad and Coach Spaulding went
through today's last hard practice
suffering- - from colds, but they
hope to be in shape by Saturday.
Those making the trip include:

Captain Homer Oliver, Lee
Coates, William Merrill and Clar-
ence Baldwin, - centers; John
Wood, Clayton Yearick. Edward
Austin, Verdi Boyer and - Fred
Haslan, guards; Tom Raff erty.

Mrs. Bates has lived in the com-
munity for many years and was
loved by all.

out of the Cougar game totally
unscathed were a trifle exaggerat-
ed. Frank Haley, one of the most
irrepressible of the Willamette

sent him crashing to take the sec Leslie s home season will open
ond fall. Contact with the floor The supreme court also affirmThe junior girls class of thenext Thursday when the Dallas

high second team comes here.put La Branche completely out. ed a decree of Judge H. K. Zimbackfield men though he Isn't a
itors. These bonds will pay six
per cent, when and if earned.
Equity of the stockholders, the
circular says, will be preserved.

Castro took that fall In tour merman of the Columbia countyThe Lebanon and Aumsville sec-
ond teams may be other opponminutes, SO seconds after the man circuit court In a suit brought byregular, suffered a couple of

caved-i- n ribs after, taking a pass from the real estate village had ents of Leslie this season. Harry and Nora 8ibley againstMeanwhile the mill is . closed

Sunday school met at the home of
their teacher, Mrs Cammack Sat-
urday afternoon to celebrate sev-

eral birthdays of the class. After
playiix several games all enjoyed
the : birthday cake which was
brought by Margaret Campbell.

won the first one with a particu Coach Flesher is not . certain W. H. Pitt. This setlon Involveddown dae to prevailing low pricesand sprinting for a 40-ya- rd gain
that was called back because
somebody was offside. a contract of sale and foreclosurelarly vicious toe hold In 18:10. for pulp. The Spaulding lumberwhat his lineup will be la - a

number of positions for Friday'sCastro finished up the job by win proceeding.mill adjacent to the pulp mill

Houghton Norfleet, Kerns Hamp--'
ton, Raney and Reel, taeklee-Walte- r.

Muller, Walter Stickel,
Bill Maxwell, Art BJver, Del Me-G- ue,

Bob McChesney and Sinclair
Lott, ends; Mike Frankovlch, Joe

nlng the last one In 6 V minutes game. He Is especially uncertainO
The University of Oreiron has also been closed down for a

with a headlock. considerable period.Emerald, which we have had
Guests present were Josephine
Haldy, Lavlnla Brown, Ena Pear-
son, Thelma and Dixie Rose, Vel-le- da

Trick, Margaret Campbell.
The match was not highly spec

about the guards, of whom there
are at least flte of about equal
calibre. They include McAllister,

.Charles Spaulding Is president Statesman Policyoccasion to mention once or tacular largely due to the fact of the pnlp mill and J. C. Comp-to- n,

McMlnnvllle, is vice presi
Berry, Edgar Hassler, quarter-
backs; Bob Decker, Cliff Light--that La Branche had considerable Covers ChenowethRally day program is Sunday atHysler, Brady, McCone and War-

ren.weight advantage and Castro's
policy seemed to be "play It safe"

dent. The plant was constructed
In 1927 and 128.

twice recently, is trying to pot
the state college "on the spot"
by clamoring for theStater-Webfo- ot

grid game to be trans-
ferred to Portland as a charity

Lewis is expected to be his
ner. Ransom Llvesay, Walter
Clark, halves, and Joe Keeble and
Bob Hendry, fullbacks.

the Sunday school hour. Laura
Cammack will speak at 11:00
o'clock.on that account. Anyway, the fans

had had enough fireworks for one
choice for center, Wallace for
left tackle. Dunn or Turpening
for right tackle, Foster for leftaffair. evening,

W. J. Chenoweth, Salem motor-
ist who was injured In an automo-
bile eoUjUm on the Pacific high-
way nerd of Jefferson Saturday
night, will be protected through a

SHELL MMTony Cordona of St. Louis sup-- 1 end and Gugurich on the other 1 Mnnmnnfli Cf.J.A.ikti notices of the "cam plied most of the aforementioned extremity. Staples, the lone repaign" which the Emerald plans fireworks and at the same time maining veteran, will .be the Body Names Price
California Sadly

In Need of Rains,
Kings Find There

BETHEL, Oct. 11 Mrs. P. A.

to conduct sound objectionably earned the nickname "Cannibal quarterback with Curry or Rel-- Statesman accident Insurance pol-- A

icy. He suffered cuts and bruisesAs 1932 President ID 11TOHe seemed to have a mania for man at full. Browning and Os--dogmatic, intimating that all par-
ties concerned will be forced to biting his opponent. Jack Bren land probably wiH be the half to the left arm and bruises about :

the head.
His automobile wa3 demolished. :

allow their hand and that the backs.tano. at every opportunity. The
blame will be placed definitely If climax came when Cordona varied MONMOUTH. Oct. 11. Mon-

mouth high school elected student
King and her son, Edgar King,
atrived home Monday night from
a month's motor trip to her old

tne game isn't transferred. this by biting the leg of Referee Silverton PlaysVerne Harrington. Harrington re body officers yesterday as follows:
President, obert Price; vice-pre-siThe Emerald, as we have ob sponded by clamping on a toe hold home in Nebraska. Utah was hav-

ing a little rain but they foundMolalla Next in EACH
EYE

and then tossing Cordona out of dent, Roger Beckley; secretary,. 44. ol a

: h practically Intact except in pos-
sibly two positions where excep-vt&m- al

freshman material may
lave displaced the veterans.

In the six seasons of the pres-.e- nt

Northwest conference, College
et Idaho won the first three
games from Willamette and the

- Bearcats won they next three, so
taey hare not - been defeated by
Aase 'Cornell's men since 1928.
Tsat year the score was 53 to 0,

- bat the next year, the one In
' which Willamette won the confer-

ence title, the Bearcats made up
for that by trouncing rhe Coyotes
4 to 0.

- TWilllng Window
' Of 1030 Recalled

la case Willamette gets behind
Friday night, there will be two or
three Bearcats who may recall
something encouraging the J930
game on the same field when, pne
mrnt behind until the last few
mtantes of play, a couple of Scan--
diaavlans in Willamette's back-fJel- d

got their Irish up, the rest
of the nationalities pitched in and
tie Bearcats went places in a hur-r- y.

emerging with a 34 to 14 vic-

tory. They scored 20 points in
hardly any time at all.

Last year Willamette won here
It to 0 but conditions are differ--'

eat bow. The Bearcat backfield
las not yet proven conclusively
that it can go places; it made con-

siderable yardage against Wash-
ington. State, but has yet tt cross
anybody's goal line.

On the other hand College of
Idaho, always a scoring threat
even against the big schools be-

cause of Its tricky double wing
back offense and exceptional pass-
ing attack, is all primed for vi-

ctory this year. A year ago this
" same eleven, a green outfit then,
; eame within a few inches of scor-

ing on a veteran Willamette crew.
Now the situation is reversed;
those Coyotes are now veterans
aad they will go up against a rel-
atively green Willamette squad.
Ke Regulars Loat
Yrm Coyote 8quad

Cornell may send a.fV'nst Spec
Keene's men exactly the same line
as last year except that Barney,

' then a fullback, will be at left
end, and Fitch, last year a re-
serve, probably will be at center.
This line will include two

men: Hudgens, tackle,
and Smith, guard. Tucker at
gnard, Davis at tackle and Carlson
at end are all veterans.

Ia the starting backfield may be
Brown, at quarter, Dietrich and
WUson at half, Maxwell at full;

the middle west very dry, thoughthe Ting.

A new super-servi- ce station io
be built and operated by the Shell
Oil company was promised for Sa-

lem yesterday when W. H. Grab-enhor- st

and company announced
a five-ye- ar lease of the George
Putnam property on South Lib-
erty and Chemeketa streets to the
oil concern. The lease contains an
option for a five-ye- ar extension.

. 1 A--e- iiui Qcuweixer; treasurer,JbeSglie COnteSt Thelma Ailor; editor of High

served heretofore, Is being run
by Dick Nenberger, former Ore-goni-an

sport writer, who con-
tinues to have a Portland com-
plex, and no doubt he counts

All through the match Cordona
had been making excursions nun, ourark rfaiio ruwvrs;

athletic manager, Manley Hawkthrough the crowd, holding con

there had been enough rain dur-
ing the season to produce a good
crop of corn, and the watermel-
ons were very large and fine.

They were especially impressed
by the wide, smooth roads.

SILVERTON, 'Oct.- - 11 Theupon, or has been promised, a Total registration In the highferences with perfect strangers;
lot of Portland support. school has reached 97, the largestfirst league game of the high

school football season at Silver-to-n

will be played Friday when

requires a separate exam-
ination and prescription for
correct results.
Beware of "ready made"
glasses. May we advise you
in the care of your eyes.

and after that counter-attac- k from
Harrington, he bustled around theO The estimated cost of the newenrollment in many years. Several

new seats have been . Installed in station Is put at $20,000.We are not opposed to charity. On the return trip they eame
through California, but they found
it so hot and dry that they made

nor do we question the necessity tne assembly room to accommo
hall, seeking sympathy, and for-
got to keep the referee's count in
mind. The 20 seconds were up

Ji H. Falrweather, local Shell
manager, was unadvised Tuesdaydate the extra entrants due largelor large charity funds this year.

But the need is not appreciably

Molalla will journey here. The
game has been called for 3
o'clock and the probable Sliver-to-n

lineup for opening will be
le, F. Pettyjohn; it, G. Cline;
.lg, C. Morley; c, E. Johnson; rg.

ly to elimination of the ninthwhile he was still outside and no sightseeing trips. The portions
of California which they passed

about the exact plans for the new
station but understood It would asBrentano was awarded the match,greater than last year, and we did

not, at that time when the uni through have had bo rain for six
grade In the training school, giv-
ing the high school a large fresh
man class.

be of stueco construction and ar OPTOMETRISTS, S33 State 8Leach "grappler" having previously
months.tistic design similar to stationsversity had its turn to decide won a fall E. Egan; rt. J. Scott: re, D. Marwhere the game was to be played. After being counted out, Cor-

dona came roaring back into the
ring to attack Brentano and a

shall; q, A. Johnson; rf, A.
Rndishauser; lh, Willig; f, N.
Kollh.

nonce, any agitation nor any ac-
tion to take the game away from
uugene and give it to charity. In near-ri- ot ensued, followed by more
stead, a post-seaso- n game was fisticuffs back of the armory 04Scio and Sheddstage. In which Phil Eaves wasplayed In Portland for charity, the
winner of the Stater-Webfo- ot said to have participated. To Play FridayIn the first ol. the specialgame being scheduled to play it
and Oregon State actually getting events. Prof. Newton took the de

I J K rs uciding fell over Speed Weikum. SCIO. Oct. 11 On Friday ofme can tnough the state classic
was a scoreless tie. this week, Oct. 14, Scio's football

team meets the Shedd team atO
So now the university, and Shedd. This will be the firstWashington Tiesnot the college, owes Portland county game for Scio. After the!a charity game, and we cannot Grant, No Score 2gS&&SSZsee why the college and Corval--

lls should be browbeaten and 9should bring home a victory.
PORTLAND. Oct. 11. (AP)coerced. It looks as though 1 935 S. Commercial St.Washington, and Grant highyoung Mr. Neuberjrer has ambi

schools fought to a scoreless tietions to be a "Little Caesar."
In their football game here today.

It was the third year that the 311132) WEEK &&V1MSan veterans. Maxwell was the two teams were deadlocked. TwoFirst Issuesstar passer and kicker for Cor- - years ago their game ended IS
to 12. Last year they stood eachBeit eleven last year. But, it Is Effective Wednesday and Thursday, October 12th and 13thother off with no score.reported, he is eclipsed by Kess--

ler, a freshman. In both of those
departments. Kessler may start

GAME AT WEST SALEMla place of Wilson.

Liberty Bell
Appear Soon

LIBERTY, Oct. 11. A achoril

111 111WEST SALEM, Oct. 11 ThereAlthough it was hoped last
will be a football game at 1 V Vweek that Coach Keene would

bav his cripples from the Oregon o'clock Friday afternoon, October
14, with the Liberty boys' squad Maximum

Tall Cans
mimeographed paper, Liberty Bell, on the West Salem field.

State game ready for the Caldwell
trip, there is little likelihood that
Xrlckson, Jones and Frantz will canswin d issuea mis year, with thestaff elected as follows:

Editor, Melvln Cleveland: busi
get Into this game, and none for
Dave Drager, whose ankle has

A cheap, underpowered or
poorly constructed refrigerator
Is expensive at any price You
are cautioaed against accepting
such refrigerator nader the

Misses Ruth and Judy Magee,
Bono, O., have a new occupation
for women keeping a muskratsteaded less rapidly than the oth

ness manager, Joe Williams; art
editor, Merlyn Gunnell; Joke edi-
tor, Sam Eshleman; news. Paulers. The three backfield men are ranch. The farm embraces 2,700farming out, but are not yet "bear acres of marsh, pond, canal anding down," and of course are not dike.
Free; girls' athletics, Margaret
Copley; boys' athletics, Albert
Hershfelt; literary, Grace Salla-da- y;

activity, Kenneth Decatur:
prepared to participate In the or (safe IFtanc?

Gold Medal
The best cake cooler CTf

free with each J I

purchase j
.

package
; tease with any semblance of tim

ing. It la probable that the Wil TO CHICAGOlaraette starting backfield will be
the same as against Washington
State: Paul, Oravec, Cannady aad
Olson. -- Oravec and Olson showed

society, Rowena Westenhouse;
printers, Felix Foster, Donald
Eshleman. Vincent Westenhouse.
Reporters, seventh and eighth
grades, Charles Cunningham;
fifth and sixth. Daniel Davin;

THROUGH
mp exceptionally well against the 0 Drifted Snow. Cougars. 49-lb7(- S)

sack LkIFIL(MBthird and fourth, Ruth Davis and
Rolland Cleveland. The first Is-
sue will be out some day this
week. 3s Sperry'g best, nationally

advertised brand

Impression that yow are getting
a gtnmhtt Frigldalre with its
extra power, extra food space,
and extra value; Frigldalre has
not lowered its standards to
make the new price possible; It
is passing on to the pmblic
the economies that have been
made possible in the last few
months Be sere yon get a
jaw FrJgldairej Unless the
refrigerator yon bay beats the
Frigldalre name-plat- e, b Is not
a gpmb Frigidaire.'

And today, Frigidaire
is easier to own than

ever before.

You can have a
SUPER-POWERE- D

School enrollment has reached
Loan Reduction
For Counties is 116, two less than the number at

the close of school last spring.
Basketball equipment has been
replaced In the community ball

Explained Here
AKHG EOWDKand the girls are practicing. B

Calumet, Balloon
Free

1-- lb can
Action of the Reconstruction Boys of the upper grades have

finished making and palntlnr newFinance corporation In reducing
from $S 3,0 00 to $48,000 the relief window boxes for the schoolrooms' loan requested by Coos and Wal to replace the unhandy flower

pots. Teachers and pupils plan toIowa counties, was due to a ruling
of the finance corporation that no have red geraniums the main flowloans shall be retroactive. This in er in the boxes.
formation was contained in a tele
gram received at the executive de ISM New Crop

Save at Pay'n Takit
4-l-b bag

partment Tuesday. Golden AnniversaryThe counties originally asked
for a loan covering the months of
September, October, November
and December. That part of the
proposed loan covering September

Of Chaney Wedding
Observed, Newberg

MONMOUTH, Oct. 11. Mr.
No coach fare on any rail liae WGIDAMEwas eliminated by the finance cor b lower. Yet oa Southern Pacific
$40 takes you Ets$ ibrtgb Csli-Ioni- a.

Tea days to make the trio.
poration.

Retroactive loans are contrary and Mrs. A. F. Huber and Mrs. R.
J. Hampton of Monmouth were 3ptgs. E41cdto - .or Jeto the policy of the Reconstruc See San Francisco and Los Angeles Va GREATER
guests Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chaney attion Finance corporation. Gover on your way. CPnor Meier was Informed. - Ride in roomy coaches or reNewberg, where the Chaneysvrere
celebrating their golden wedding clining chair cars. Plenty of room

to stretch and walk ebouc 100
FOOD SPACE

in the same sized cabinet
annlveasary. Mr. Chaney Is a With 3 pkgs. Jell--0 One Balloon FreeCecil Sowa Hurt

As Loose Gravel
pounds free baggage iJlowanccbrother of Mrs. Hampton.-- -

Mrs. Chaney, whose maiden
name was Minnie Sherman, is aSkids, Motorcycle native of Oregon. Mr. Chaney ftcame from Polk county, Missouri, In the Pay 'n Takit MarketWOODBURN. Oct. 11 Cecn

Sown: son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul $11-2-
Other Coach Farts East

Through CaJifirmias
NEW YORK . . $70.70
DETROIT . 49J1
ST. LOUIS . . 40.00
Via New Orleans, U you wish.
First class berth, and meals on
steamer from New Orleans to
New York included is this fare.

io roiic county, Oregon, m 1875
with his parents, who settled In
the Eola hills. For many years af-
ter their marriage the Chanevs

Sowa of Woodburn, Is suffering
from an accident which happened
Saturday night when he and Leon
ard Engtia were riding a "motor- -

- cycle on their way to Mt. AngeL

lived on a farm near Monmouth
which they sold about 10 years
ago, and have since lived at Newb-
erg..-,.- .;-

The Chaneys have Te children.

x Pure Vegetable ,

limit 2 lbs.
Pound 0They struck loose gravel, throw-

ing Cecil against a telephone pole,

DELIVERED,' INSTALLED
AND FEDERAL TAX PAID

'
347 Court St. '

. Balcra, Oregon . ,
Dealers conveniently located

everywhere

eutttng several gashes in his head. Amy, who lives at Dundee. Mrs.
He was unconscious for several
hourst but seemi to be Improving

Winifred Ball of Portland. Mrs.
Bertha Harding of Salem, Harley
of Condon and Horace of Newberg.lowly. Leonard received slight In

juries to his knee.. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities ,
Am F. NOTH, Agent

Passenger Depot, 13th A Oak ..
Americana are estimated asMelvln, little son of Mr. and

lira. Harold Elklns of Woodburn, spending $ annually per capita
tor medicines.it seriously 111 with Influenza


